


NOTICE 
\Ye can furnish you with thC' 

You I ~owest prices and best quality 
lll-

Too many parents oYerlook the fact Bicycles Washing Machines 

Parents, the Eyes of 
Your Children are 
Important to 
that their children's eyes ought to be ' ' 
frequently examined, particularly the Stoves, Cherry Seeders, 
children who are attending school, the Rogers' Paints 
children who use their eye::; during 
many hours of the day and evening. Get a Coaster Brake Bicycle 

:'11:any a chilrl bas had its health 
badly impaired through neglect of the for $20.00 
eyes. Bri~g your. children to us. We Bicycle Sundries Coach Ham-
will examme their eyes orefully. If ' 
their eyes do not need attention we mocks, Lawn Mowers, Roof-
will ten you so, and if they do we will ing General Hardware etc. 
prescribe for th€m in a painstaking ' ' 
manner. The examination costs you 
nothing and it is likely to save your 
child's health. 

MAX JENNINGS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

St. Clair, ~Iich. 

J. E. Bessay & Co. 
HARDWARE 

Second and Jay Streets 
Phone 218-F2 St. Clair, :Mich. 

-- -------- -----
THE 

INTEREST PAID ON SA V

INGS ACCOUNTS 

YOU ARE INVITED TO 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 

DENTIST 

St. Clair, Michigan 

Office over Millikin's Store 

I 



El Toro Dan R. Dwyer 
BARBERSHOPANDBATHS LIVERY 

Inches Block 

AL. CHASE E. J. SMITH 

Three Hundred Pairs Women's 
Oxfords to Close Out at 

$1.25 PER PAIR 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Values at 

CRAMPTON'S 
Jay Street Shoe Store 

Do not \Yait, as now is your 
rhmwc for hargains in 1 

Oxfords 

First-Class Turn Outs, Hacks 
and Autos 

Bonth Hiwrsidc Avenue 

Phoue 9G :m 

ST. CLAIR, ~liCIT. 

H. F. POLLEX Recor & Smith 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing 

Phone 85 

T. MAYHEW 
BARBER SHOP 

.... 106 RiYerside AYe ..... 

FORD AUTOMOBILES 

Five Passenger Touring Cars 
$550.00 

RUNABOUTS $500.00 

Automobile Supplies 



The Sweetest Place in Town 

TliE PLACl·~ TO Ol<J'l' ()J<JLH'I<H'~ IC'l'~ CHEA:\l ..\XJ) 
Pl' HI<J l<'Hl<JNII C'AX l )l l·~S 

HOME MADI'~ \'ARU~THJS .Ai~D YAXCY CilOCOLJ .. 'l'I<~S 

SCHIAPPACASSE'S 
ACROSS FHOM 'riHJ POSTOJ<'FICE 

DRAKES Table Supplies 
PHARMACY 

THE lUJXALL 8TOHI<J If It's from Kolts & .Jerome's 

It's Good 

Bnrything in Staple and 

Fancy Groceries 

Our aim is to give the people 
of St. Clair a good, clean, up- K lt & 1 
to-date drug store, with first- 0 s erome 
class 'erYice and competent 
clerk . Phone 84 St. Clair, Mich 
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THE 
FACULTY 

PlJILll' .\1. 1\..EEX, Superintendent 

'',\nd still tlw \\onder gre\\, 
That one small head could carry all he knew.'' 

IDA .\I. T.\LL:\1.\DCE. l'rincipal 

".\.perfect. \\'oman. nobly planned., 
Tu \\'arn. to comfort and command.'' 



llE.\TRICE \\ OUD\\'.\RD 

"X one kne\\ her butl to lo\'c her, 
:\one named her but to prai"e." 

\ 

J \:-\ET CRTTTEKDEK 

'' Somcti mes from her eyes 
l did recei\'e fair speechless messages." 



~1.\RY DL.CK 

":\t leng-th I ~aw a lady within call 
Stiller than chiselled marble standing there 
.{\ daughter of the g-ods, divinely tall 
And most divinely fair.'' 

liEU~:\ IIOL~IES 

"I kr \ oice was ever soft, g-entle and low, 
i'\11 excellent thing in woman." 



CLASS HISTORY 

The following is a series of quotations taken from the 
diary of a small boy. whose big brother is a member of the 
graduating class of I<JI4 of ~t. Clair l Iigh ~chool: 

~eptem her o, 1 <J to-Jus tin was kinda anxious to get back 
to school today. lle is a freshman this year and I'm dreadful 
lonesome. lie hardly notices me any more. lle talks about 
"llill," and Tubby and Chet all the time. I can't see anything 
so great about them. 

~eptember 8, I<Jlo-Justin don't like school so well today. 
Cuess he must haYe been left out \\hen the back seats were 
handed out. I thought it would be funny if one of them fine 
teachers didn't get next to him pretty quick. But he might 
ha\·e been called down 'cause I\·e heard they don't lick 'em 
in high school. Kinda wish J was up there. if that is truth. 

~eptember 9. 1910-I noticed that .\rt has been toting his 
physiograph) books home lately. when he didn't forget and 
leave it on our 'iteps. He's most \\Ore out the first page. 

October r:. I<Jio-AII those big kids talk about now is 
the president of their class. They 'lected Sayre Currie. \\ron
der what they do with a president anyway. Xothing mo t 
likely. Just sounds big. !Jut :..r iss Kaye told them if they 
didn't behave they wouldn't have him long. Justin tho"t it 
would he better to have a sergeant-at-arms. but I don't know 
what he meant. 

Xovember 10. I<Jio-l never knew before that boys were 
so fond of girls' company before. I ain't. Dut Chet left the 
fellers to walk home with Gladys. 

"\pril w. I9II-Jim and me was over to Currie's last 
night with a bunch of kids outside-but the freshmen had all 
the chairs inside. Art didn't seem to be a bit bashful with the 
girls. Crazy games they played. 

June 12, 1911-That big brother of mine brought all his 
hooks home. Tho't maybe he had quit, but he said only get-
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ting ready for blasted examinations, and the face he made was 
a sight. 

June 20, 1911-The big fellers got their report cards to
day. So did I. but I didn't say nothing 'bout it. They show
eel theirs all 'round. 

September 5. I9II-Bill, .r\rt, Justin and me all started 
chool again. Awful hot. Too hot for some of 'em. Got a 

new teacher at high school and the boys say she is a dandy. 
Her name is .:.Iiss \\'oodward. Then there is another and 
her name is .:.ri. Ransom. She' some teacher the fellers 
said. \\'ish't I'd get a new one. But maybe I'll pas~ "ext 
year, if I'm more careful 'bout my grammar. 

Sept. 20. 191 r-Eo sibi mimis dubitationis! \Vhat that 
means I must find out. It ain't in \Vebster's dictionary. l 
looked. .:.rust be a ecret for Bill sort of talks it to himself 
all the time. 

Xov. 29, 1911-A class party was up to Dill Smith's to
night and I went up to see the fun. I'm sleepy but I'd better 
write down what happened so when J git to 11. S. we can play 
games like that. They called it Letter Fly. and eYery now 
and then some one would soak a wet towel at the one that was 
blindfolded . 

• \pril 6-Jim and me arc selling tickets for the Dec
lamatory Contest. Don't know what it is but I'm hoping we 
sell enough to git in free. 

April I2-Jim and me sold our tickets and went. It 
was fun. Speakin' was great. ;\fter that each class got up 
and yelled. ;\ e\·er heard Jus tin yell so loud before, except 
\\hen pa used the strap on him. Can't yell like that in our 
room. nut those high schoolers do ha\·e the pri\'iledges. 
Gladys G. and ~Iary got first and second places. That's an 
honor so they say. .:.rust look that up tomorrow . 

.:.ray ..j.-The Botany class is a pressin' flower. till there 
stilf and then stickin' 'em in a book . • \wful job so they say. 
But Bill says it can't come up to translatin' Caesar. \\ ' onder 
what kind of a performance that is. Guess 1'11 take Botany 
coz you git out to walk sometimes. 

July r(J--:\othing to clo hut chop wood and play. B'lie\'e 
I'd ruther go to school. 

September 9, 1912-\\' e all went to school together. 
Guess I'd better look to my grammar cuz I got a new teacher. 
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• Tovemher J. JS)I2· Ju-.tin most missed his supper tonight 
and pa asked him where he'd been. \\'ritin' an algebry exam. 
he said. I should think :-1 r. Keen might have had a little re
freshments for 'em. 

( >ctuhcr J J, IS)12-Cladys c;. was 10 today, but can't ap
ply the rest of the Yerse this timc-cuz, Oh! no it wasn't .\rt, 
or 1\ill or Justin tho' I bet they're sorry- they're so :,.]ow. Dut 
-.<Hlle ()Jle did smart senior Chet said. I told him he was 
jeal()us. Cm:ss I hit it right that time . 

.'\ovcmher IS)I2-Chet had a nice girl in the bugg-y this 
lll()rning. ~he':,. got prett) brown eyes. Justin said he guess
ed It must ha\ e been l~thcl Douglass. 

January 3. I<JIJ-Dandy da) for rabbits. Justin went but 
didn't. 

January -f. 1<)13-(;lad I couldn't go with justin. lie had 
to do all the hard algehry problems next da~. Cue-.s :-rr. 
Keen is next to him all right. 

Januar~ ~. I<JI3-l\ill and Jud ain't a speakin' to .\rt any 
more. lie wa-. the onl: one that got a:,.ked to the senior 
sleigh ride. < ;ues:,. it docs pay to he nice to the girls. 

l•'ehn1ar: ;. ICJI3 Regular July -tth in chemistry today 
'-'<l the kHb said. llill \\a-. -.carecl terrible. I le dropped some
thing that he ought to have hung on to. I lc eyen turned 
\\'hite. ~lust have been a\\'ful! 

:-larch 25 - :-ly but I'm -;]eepy, but l enjoyed the party 
!rom the fire L-.cape. It \\a'i great. The seniors entertained 
the junior bunch. :omehody played the piano, and the rest 
danced. \\'hy do they have music and dancin' at the same 
time: I muot find out. Tee cream \\'as the best eyer. 

:\Ia: 10- -The senior-. entertained Ju-.tin's class in the 
kindergarten . Cood place for them all right. :-re and Jim 
\\as there of course. Judging by the looks. the party was a 
Ia\\ n alTair. so many \\'alkin' 'round between times. 

:-Jay 2(;-Best t;me e\er at high school. \Ye didn't sell 
tickets for this show. 'cause they dida't give any free ones. 
Justin was sheriff ancl arrested the ,-illain. They had supper 
on the stage too, but no handout's this time. The girls \\'Uz 
mighty pretty too. Can't blame .\rt for likin' 'em. 

June 5-The juniors had a banquet tonight. That i what 
they called it banquet. Swell feed I'd say. They made a heap 
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of money at their show and didn't know how to spend their 
money. "Twas a good way, all right. 

September 2, 1913-I saw ::-Jiss Buck, the new German 
teacher today. Say, but she has got pretty dimples. 

Xovember .3. 1913-Justin got a swell ring today, so did 
the rest of the big fellows. Jt sure is noticeable. 

~ocember 26, UJI3-That high school is starting to pub
lish a newspaper and it beats the County Press all holler. 
Grace Bug-gee is the head push of it. She must be up on 
grammar in order to git that out. I"m going to bu} one next 
time. 

Xovember 28, 1913-Don't kno what to think about that 
game of football. Uur boys played .Algonac today. Tubby 
LiYely knocked clown a half dozen once he got started. Guess 
he don't mind the bumps. Cork \\·onsey tlue\\ the ball a 
long \\a) sand out of the cloud of dust came Chet Pobcrtson, 
grabbed the ball and touched it clear -- the field. The score 
was 13-12 and the fellO\\"S were so proud of Chet. 

December 3, 1913-::-fis.., Tallmadge had a feed ior that 
class tonight. Games were heaps of fun and we couldn't sec 
in very well but the piano pla)·ing was great ancl so wa · the 
smg1ng-. 

February 21, 19q-Sleighride out to Chef · for that 
bunch again. The ricle wasn't in it with the supper so the 
fellows saicl. 

::-rarch 7, 1914-]ust for once I'cl like to be on the inside 
lookin' out. Tires my neck to see in the windows always but 
I do hate to miss the fun. 'Twas at Greenings this time and 
the party was ::-Trs Greening's and ::-Iiss \\ oo<lwanl"s. 

April 13, 1914-X ever knew girls was such walkers. Lena 
\'ories came to school in 15 minutes this morning. Guess 
that's a going some. She's most as good at it as Chas. \\.es
ton and pa ays he is the greatest pedestrian a goin' . 

::-Iay 3, 1914-Gladys ancl Ray \\' . passed me today. 
The long and short of it all-they never noticed me. 

::-Iay 7, 1914-J ustin has a name now-English Class X ui
sance. Good for him. He got his .seat changed ancl a scolding 
besides. Good for him. 

::-ray 13, 1914-0ur high chool ba eball team is doing 
things to Algonac and :Marine City. Chet i captain o he can 
boss them 'round. 
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:\lay 24, 1~)14 Saw a dream tonight called :\lidsummtr 
~ights. Justin was about to spear Bill Smith and Bill looked 
like he ''anted to do the same. I stood up-but only a jiffy. 
~ome smarty yelled sit clown so I did. llut Donna ::.Iills did 
make a pretty fairy. She sure can , ing. The girls were reg
ular picture book girls. But I liked the clog best of all. 

June 3. 1914-Eleanor Pearce is going to be a missionary 
the kid;; sa\·. She's getting her practice o\·er to the Baptist 
church. 

June o, 1914- There isn't any \\'urtz"s Dictionary after 
all. The kids just say that to Bunnah because she is so good 
at explaining their problems to 'em. 

June ~. J<)l..J.- );o more cancl) to be bought at Declair's 
store by high schoolers. Glad l ain't one. Guess :\lar: and 
(;race will have to eat their breakfast before they go to school 
110\\". 

June <J. I<J q - I see Lois :\1 iles watching the post office 
like she tho't some one would run off with it. . \sked her what 
she was waitin' for one night and she said "::.fercy, but you 
arc sassy- tak<" after your brother, don't you?" 

June 12, I9I..J.-Everybocly's wishin' they wuz seniors. 
::\ow I h10w \\h). They don't have any more school 'till time 
for diplomas. Don't understand what they are but . ome day 
l'll know-if f git my grammar lessons. 

June 15. I<JI..J.-Can't write any more. This is my last 
page and now the kids have quit school they won't be giving 
me their old note books. They are good books to write in and 
I like to write. Guess I'll save this 'till I'm real old and get 
to be a senior. 

-CARL D .\U::.L\~. 

JACK AND JILL NURSERY RHYME 

Jack accompanied by Jill ascended a high 
Janel. To procure an open vessel of wood with 
of colorless, inodorous, transparent fluid. 

elevation of 
a handle, full 

Jack precipitated himself from an erect posture and 
tured hi cranium, and Jill descended violently after. 
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The Senior Class 

President, Arthur Lively Vice-President, Grace Buggee 
Secretary-Treasurer, Gladys Greening 



\rtllur Lin·Jy, "~kinn:" 

The largest and mo:-t popular pre:-ident in high :-chon! is 
"\rt' ' LiH·h·. I leis JHe~iclent of t\\O of our greate~t organi
zations. that is the S. C. 1 f. :-:.. Liter<'.ry ~ociety and the 
~enior Cla:-s, abo captain of the football tt·am. 1\ut that i:-n't 
all, for he O\\ n:- a fine horse and rig and wins the teacher< 
-;miles 1>_:. taking them for rides n:?arlv e\·cr: day, be~idcs 
dn\'ing ":\! iles" eYery e\·cning. 

Ruth Joachim-
l'nsition in life 1s C\'crything with Huth. \\'hy should a 

tall girl cnjo_,. the back seat of the st11cl_\· hall and a front scat 
in the Congregational church? Send answer to "The llrceze." 

:\lyrnn ~mith. "llill"-

1\ill is a \cry quiet. !Jashiul hoy, hut for your own sake 
do not get into any argume11ts \\ ith him. because he will de
feat you whether you arc right or wrong. You ,,·ould readily 
belie' e this ii You had e\·er heard his debate for "The Cause 
of \\ ' oman ~uffrage." 

Donna :\IJ!b-
J)onna has sung her way into the hearts of her clas. 

mates but wh<lt distance "'he did not :-ing she giggled. 

l'hl·"'ter Robertson, " hct"-
Thcrc always was some class to "Chct." lie \\·ill go to 

i...'. oi :\1. thi" fall and become an electrical engineer, then he 
will return to ~t. lair and operate the lights on a Cadillac 
car. ~o. here is to his success 1 

Ethel I )ouglass-
Ethcl is one of our !Jro" n-eyed girls who has spent most 

oi her time this spring watching the boats passing up and 
do \\11 ~t. Clair rin•r. \\ ' ith such a shy little mi"s on shore 
we wonder how the boat still carries Carey . 

Justin :\lcCartne;. "Jut."-
\mong the musical members of our class Tustin certain

ly stands in high rank. \\ ' e readily belic,·e that he could 
wind up a phonograph without serious injury to himself. 
··_1 ut." is also an expert hunbman. ( )ne week he caught one 
an one-half rabbits a clay on an a\·crage. If he had not told 
us this himself. we \\·ould have had our doubts about the half 
a rabbit. 
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Lois :\Iiles-
Lois is a student devoted to the study of German. She 

was always interested in German characters and especially 
in one whose name is Fritz. Decause of the extra .\nn Arbor 
mail force we do not belieYe that she will be long esteemed 
as one of that class of highly respected ladies known as 
"school marms. ·· 

Elenor Pearce-
Elenor is an awful chatterbox. It is impossible for the 

students sitting around her (especially l\Iyron and Gladys) 
to study when she is in the room. \Ye do not like to criticise 
her. but often she has talked for one whole minute during a 
study period. 

c;Jaclys Greening. ''Grouch"-
Giaclys will move far from the circle of St. Clair girls 

and become a fresh man at the C. of :\l. next Septem her. \\' e 
hope she will sail through college with the :-.ame good times 
she has experienced here at school. Dut, just as a word of 
ac!Yice, she ought not interrupt the deliberations of the clas-;es 
by asking foolish questions. 

Durmah \ \ ' ortz-
Burmah was always our shining light in mathematics. 

\\ e expect she will make a great hit in "Ypsi" with her high 
1-D·~ and "therefore's" in trigonometry. 

Lena \ ·ories-
\\' hat a class this would he without Lena! \\ ' hene\·er 

there is anything artistic to be done. the cry is always. ''Oh 
let Lena do it! She knows how to do enrything !" So, here's 
to her succes:-. as a school teacher! 

:\fary Powrie-
:\Tary is a Yery serious girl and unless a joke IS really 

worth while !"he neYer wastes a laugh. Cheer up :\Iary as 
Drowning -;ays. ''The Dest is yet to come." 

There was a girl called :\[ary 
\\ 'ent strolling in l~ ebruary. 

Said :\Iary, quiet daring. 
Let's call at the minister's house 
Dut Chet answered. '':'\ichts komme aus." 
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Cad Hauman, "Shimmel"-
Carl is the joker of our class. It seems funny that 

'ttpid's dart has not yet pierced the soul of such a jolly boy, 
but he has often been seen casting sidelong glances at many 
a fair one, to see-. if the well-aimed paper wad had hit her, 

"\\ h} Carl!" 

(,race lluggee-
\\ hen for any occasion a poem, a compostt10n, or an 

original idea is needed we call on Grace. It is her nature to 
work while the 0thers play. to write while others sing, and if 
she does not like her portion, at least she doe~ not let her 

companions know it. 

THE SENI ORS, ACCORDING TO THE FACULTY 

:.!iss Buck: "\\'ell, not one of you seniors will get a 
Christmas present of a mark with this quarter." 

:.I iss \\"oo<iward: " .\senior is a patent deYice for wast

ing time." 
:.Iiss Tallmadge: "I always felt that I could expect 

more from the SE~IORS.'' 
:.I iss Crittenden: "\\'ell. it just seems to me that when 

people get to he seniors, they had ought to knO\\' something." 
:.r r. Keen's opinion is. that the seniors are o.;uch fine peo

ple that he can not find words to express himself. so he says 

nothing at all. 

T HE SE NI OR CLASS OF 1914 

~t. Clair high school has nenr yet been able to boast of 
such a class ao.; we are. .\nd why o.;\lOuldn't she boast? .\re 
\\'C not fifteen in number? "\nd were we not the first of 
junior classes to banquet the departing seniors? Then too. 
''e introduced the class ring tnstead of the class pin "hich 
has been used r\·ery year since the founding of the school to 
the year r9q. Our girls \vere the first to wear Peter Thomp
son suits on Commencement night. and last and best we 
changed the order of the monotonous class day program held 
from year to year on Commencement night and had instead 
a lecture gi,·en by Rabbi Leo Franklin, of Detroit. 
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The Junior Class 
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lllack, Howard II.-
"\\'hat mystery lies in thy deep brown eyes?'' 

D<:rr. Ella A.-
.. nlue \\ere her eyes as the fairy flax, 

Tier cheeks like the dawn of clay.'' 
l·:arlc. George ... ~.-

"fie hath a heart as sound as a bell, and his tongue is the 
clapper; for what his heart thinks. his tongue speaks." 
< ;oldstci n, Rose-

"\Vhat's in a name? that which we call a rose 
by any other name would smell as sweet." 

llyslop, Gilbert Carl-
"~len of few \\Orcls are the best men." 

Hendrick, "\lary E. 
"The lisping maid, 

In shine ancl shade, 
llalf elfin and half human." 

Harkness, Alberta E.-
" Be goocl ancl you'll be lonesome." 

I"!inglcr, Edna L.-
"The force of her own merit makes her way." 

Lindeman, Elct,or S.-
":.fo;;t quaintly touching in her German tongue." 

M eacle, Brnce ~.-
"Oh prince of halest humor, wit and cheer.' 

"\lc"\lichael. Xellie-
"1•' retting cares made my gray hairs." 

Porter, hah-
""\lay your shadow neYer grO\\ less." 

• haw, Kathleen Gladys-
". he never says a foolish thit.g, 

" 'or neYcr docs a wise one." 
\ \ ' eeks, Emma I rene-

.. In m icln igh t gloom, shut in her room, 
1 ler vigils she protracts, 

E-en to the morning's hectic bloom, 
.\ccumulating fact.." 

\Vonsey, Ray Chester-
''If you would have the ball come your way, go after it." 

Vories, :.rabcl L.-
''\Vhy should I my childish feels display?" 
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The :-.ophomore class of I<)q, althoug-h somewhat dimin
i~hcd in numbers, still promises to be the most brilliant class 
n er g-raduated from the St. Clair hig-h school. The members 

arc: 
:.lyrtk llutlin-"The only·ftower in the class." 

Ralph Cox-''llerbert La:Jc's RiYal." 

:, I ar.~arel (. 'le land-"Ciaude 's I deal." 

:.lac Englegau-"2 is company. 3 is a cro\\·d. 4 in an auto 
ts not allo\\ed." 

I !crbcrt Finnegan-"Out again, in again, gone again, 
Finnegan." in reference to a fair lady'-; smiles. 

\\ ililam Colclstein- "The :.rodern Socrates." 

<;race J Ia~·ward-"llard to please ... 

Carroll Jenks-The English "shark.'' 

John l"ened~ "[lonorahlc Pre-;ident." 

Catherine Kenyon-"The acrobat." 

llernice [_affrey-·· Bunny. the giggler." 

I !crl>ert La, le· "The llotany class wonder." 

Louise Lightbody-"\ Y cen ie." 

. \nna :.rchor "The School -:\Tam." 

Catherine l'etit-":.luch .\do .\bout ;\othing." 

Edith Pi nger-"\ "icti m of Catherine's FollY." 

Eclwarcl Recor-"The .\uthority on Latest l'ashions." 

Alice SaYage-"The Lady with the Beau." 

Clen Scot.-"A Dillor, a Dollar, a Ten O'clock Scholar." 

I larr: Smith-" ,\-;k Smith, J le Knows." 

\\'illiam \\"est-".\musement of the Caesar Class." 

Claude \Yolnn-"The .\rtist." 

Frances Zaetch-" Shark of the J lis tory Class." 

TRANSLATIONS IN GERMAN 

Grace n.: "Clrich of Rudcnz walked in, in his night 
dret-is." (knight) 

Ethel D.: "lie sank strengthless together.'' 

Do·111a -:\I.: "Tell began to ascend down the mountain," 
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T H E FRE SHMAN CLASS 

'I his is the freshman class of I9L.J-- It 1s the brightest, 
jolliest and most order ly class that even entered the high 
school. . \I th ough one-fourth of these studious pupi Is come 
from the country it could ne\ er-no, never be called green. 

The folll>wing roll added just ......... names to the school 
register: 

I lclen 1\llcman 
Delta ,\nderson 
llelen naldwin 
Frank Betwdict 
C< ltTcta llcrres 
,\da Brines 
\\ ' alter llri nker 
()..; wald ll ush 
i\lice Crockard 
,\ bbie Dewhirst 
]•rank Feske 
Ruby Jlyslop 
Elmer Hyslop 
~y h ·ia Jackson 
:\I yrt le Jones 
Edward Kelly 
Alfred Kennedy 

llelen \\' eil 
.\late \\"onsey 
Ilugo K:uhnlein 
J ohn Lano 
.\lc'\aughton Lightbody 
F ranee I ia Li ncleman 
()Jiye Liscomb 
Donald .\Ichor 
Tena .\Ichor 
Xeil .\lead 
\\ "alter :\Ieiselbach 
:\larion .\luhlitner 
John f>inger 
Clarence ~mith 
Albert Schroeder 
Frances Thompson 

The Eighth Grade 
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(!;;[us 19 I 5 

-
~Hell Jill a!! 9t~. I 914 

0 
With faiths that come of self-control 
The truths that never can be proved 
Until we close with all we loved 
And all we flow from, soul in soul. 

-- -From " In Memoriam" 
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COMMENCEMENT 
Baccalaureate Sermon-Re,. F. S. De,·ona 

Sunday evening, June 2r, 
:.rethodist Church 

SeYen-thirty 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

J n vocation 

\\ ednesday e' ening. June 2..j. 

Congregational Church 
Eight o'clock 

PROGRAM 

11 igh School Chorus 
.\ddress 

Rev. \Ym . Todd 
""Sttmmer" 

Rabbi Leo :.r. Franklin 
a " l ~arcaroJie ' ' Girls' Chorus 
b ":.ferry June" 

Presentation of Diplomas 
Benediction 1\e,· . .'amuel Jennings 

Piano .'olo 

CLASS DAY PROGRAM 
-and-

Senior Reception 

Thursday eyening. June 25 
K. of P. llall. eight o'clock 

PROGRAM 

.\ ddress of \\' elcome 
Class l'oem 

Ruth Joachim 
Arthur Lively 
Grace Buggee 

Piano . olo 
Class I l is tory 
\ ocal Solo 
Reading 
Class Prophecy 
Piano Solo 
\ 'aledictory 
Class Song 
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Eleanor Pearce 
Carl Daumann 

Donna :.rills 
Claclys Greening 

Lena \' orie. 
Burmah \ \'ortz 

:.1 ary Powrie 



ADDRESS OF W ELCOME 

\\'e ha,·e assembled here perhaps for the last time, as an 
organized class. \\. e haYe enjoyed social gatherings while 
in high school, many of them. In entering upon the last of 
these in our high school life, it affords us, one and all, the 
most sincere pleasure to extend to our parents. teachers, 
friend, and schoolmates an itwitation to partake with us of 
thi evening's enjoyments. \\' e want you to share our pleas
ure and pride in our class program; to form new acquaint
ances; and possibly to renew older ones, and, finally, to 
strengthen the ties which draw us more closely together. 

\ \' e feel honored by your presence here tonight and wish 
to thank you most sincerely for interest and friendship in the 
past and for your kind regards on this occasion. 

To our parents we are thankful for your presence with us. 
Hy your efforts and sacrifices we ha,·e been enabled to com
plete our high , chool course. \ \' e extend to you a hearty we 1-
come and assure that we shall eYer try to show our apprecia
tion for your zeal. 

To those whose friendship has been proYen true, and 
whose intere. t in us has often been shown by an encouraging 
word, we extend a cordial greeting. \\'e bid our teachers a 
glad welcome. for to you we haYe looked as our guides. You 
have always met with us at our social gatherings and as this 
is the last pri,·ilege we will ha\ e of meeting you as a class. we 
hope you will haYe an enjoyable eYCning. 

To our schoolmates with whom we haYe enjoyed our 
busy. happy school days. and with whom ,,.e haye shared the 
joy and pleasure of the field and hours of interest in the class 
room we extend our best \\ ishcs and a most friendly greeting. 

Permit me once more at this time to extend to one and 
all a sincere welcome. \\ ' e wish eYeryone to enjoy this oc
casion and retain the m< st pleasant memories thereof. \\ e 
want this assrmbly to be one oi joy. 
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HIS BEITER SELF 
CLASS POEM 

It was in tbe Yery o.;pringtime of life, 
A yonng lad turned from a school of books 
And entered at once upon the school of strife. 
Though glancing with longing at shady nooks, 
lie walked and worked on the straight, hard path. 
And while he labo,·ed in noble deeds, 
I fe felt an intluencc from afar 
\Vhich youth encounters but slowly heeds, 
II is netter Self was the gleaming star. 

Boy stepped into a beautiful highway 
\\'hen first he his journey long began. 
lie saw no obstacles to cause delay 
But yet, as he with keenness, the way did scan, 
I [e beheld no glory in that distant gleam. 
] le had thought only of the noblest deeds to attempt 
And to reach his goal before the fall of night, 
\\ ' hile. as farther and farther on he went, 
Ile saw grow dim the beacon light. 

Then lost in thought he felt the spell of a presence 
.\ncl straining his ear, he heard a Yoice low and sweet-

·'Young man, sorrO\\' not, you are without experience 
Rejoice rather that ) outh is yours. and greet 
-:'lie now with silence, but later thank by doing right. 
This road is the path that ensnares youth; 
\\' ith its musical sounds and gay joyous sights, 
Truth and man!) deeds it destroys, \\'ith games uncouth 
It spreads before young life its Yaine. t lights." 

"But heed, lad. yonder lies a road rough and steep; 
Rocky arc the hills and the Yalle) s broad and dark. 
The asccnb arc toilsome and there's no time for sleep, 
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nut in the distance one sees a mountain, mark! 
That is the height of lasting fame. 
\\'hich will only be reached with endless work. 
lle who would scale its rocky heights 
:\fust struggle and fight. must not his duty shirk 
1 n recognizing his and other's rights. 

'' :\o\\· be a man and yourself make strong." 
\\ ' ith no further words the voice was still 
And again !loy trod alone. the road so long. 
But slO\\ ly, only step hy step he went, until 
.\t times, he toiled all unavailingly, 
And his great strength would seem to leave him. 
nut always he thought of those parting words, .. Be 

strong." 
£yen though the way was hare and dim 
Ancl his course up the mountain seemed almost wrong. 

··nut being a man means strong self denial,"' 
lle said to himself in the midst of the strife. 
J Lis feet grew heavy and his brain meanwhile, 
Fought and wrestled with doubt; and :ife 
c;rew weary with bearing his and his brother's load . 
. \s he stood bewildered, in the land of despair, 
. \ spirit, before unseen, began to appear 
And he beheld a transformatio n rare-
The gloom was gone and the air was clear. 

Then l3oy turned to view from the steep hillside 
IIis distant goal, the treasured mountains of fame. 
nut he saw not his former emblems of pride, 
They had changed and were hardly the same, 
They hac! become resplendent with noble deeds, 
\\ ' hile from the summits shone a light 
\\"hich illumined his presence with radiance bright 
.\nd at his side, in his image he saw re\·ealed 
The nobler spirit of his !letter Self. 

-GRA.CE BLTGGEE. 
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PROPHESY 
\\hen our class graduated in LS)I-J. each member promised 

that in 192-1- he would write to e\·ery other member of the 
class. \\ ' e could eas·ily forscc what interesting re\·clations 
these letters would be. Today, ten years after our graduation, 
T have recci,·ed almost every one of those fourteen letters. 
Thy come from all parts of the earth and J 'm going to -;pend 
the evening reading them. llerc's one clear from India. It 
is from Eleanor Pearce. ~he sa: s: 

Dear Lena: Remembering our promise made in 191-J.· I 
will write my first letter to you. I have been here in India 
six years ancl it seems as though my work has just begun . 
.. Text year I shall return to the Cnitcd States to go on the 
Chautauqua platform for the cause of foreign missions. Our 
aim is to raise a million dollars for the education of the In
dian children. It is a big undertaking but I think the effort 
worth while. 

Yours sincerely. 
E LE.\XOR. 

\ \ ' e all knew Eleanor would do something good out 111 

the world. This letter is from Arthur Lively. \\'onder \\·hat 
he is doing. 

Xew York City. June 22. L92-J.. 

Dear Lena: ::\I uch as I hate to write letters I suppose 
must keep my promise and write these fourteen. 

\\'ell. here I am in little old Xew York and I'm having 
the time of my life. Just let me tell y-ou, this is the place for 
me. One can't get bored when he can go to a horse sho\\' or 
aviation meet almost every clay in the year. I've just about 
clecidecl that a horse is too slow for me and I'm going to get 
one of those flying machines. It will be real handy \\'hen I 
want to run over to my place on Long Island. 

\Veil, so long. I\·e only got eleven more letters to write. 
ART. 

II'm! same old Art! \\'onder how many girls he'll go to 
sec in his Aying machine. The ~ext letter is postmarked San 
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Francisco hut 1 don't recogmze the handwriting. \\'hy! it's 
from Grace Buggee. 

Dear Lena: T am away out here in San Francisco, work
ing as usual. you'll he surprised though, when I tell you what 
I'm doing. .--\fter my experience as editor of the "Breeze.'' 
I thought that my dreams would all be realized if I could 
just he an editor of some big paper, but after landing the edi
torship of the Chicago Inter-Ocean, I stayed on ly five years, 
then retired from the force, as I felt that newspaper work 
was too hard on my nen·es. 

Then I joined a moving picture company and now I'm 
playing the star part in two plays a week at a nice comfort
able salary. 

Yours in haste, 
GRACE. 

\\'ell, of all things! To think of our dignified Grace be
ing a mO\'ing picture star! That's far removed from the fu
ture I should have predicted for her. 

This letter is postmarked Germany and I think it's from 
Durmah. 

Dear Lena: * * * \\'ell, I'll , kip this first part 
and go on. * ··· ':' ··· 

:\ ot very long after I graduated, I came over here to 
Deutschland to c;tucly the German language and to study the 
home life of the german people. During my tra' els through 
the country I met a pleasant and handsome young student 
and, to make a long story short. I now have the very best 
chance to study German home life. \\'illiam had an estate 
near the Rhine and we took up our residence there. You 
couldn't find a hapiper home in all Europe. 

Lebe wohl. 
Dl'R:\L\II. 

I !ere is a scrawl that resembles Justin's of old. 

Dear Lena· I suppose you are just melting from the heat 
but up here 111 1\laska we have short summers and long cold 
winters. The hunting is great! Of course in summer there 
is the gold prospecting but the winter and hunting beats it 
all hollow both in profits and the fun of the thing. 

JlrSTI:\ :\fcC.\RTXEY. 
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(Telephone rings.) 
"Uello, hello. 

* * * * * * 
Yes, this is Lena Vories . 

* 
... 

* * * * 
Why,! Ruth Joachim 

' 
where 

' :~ -~ * ... * * 

* * 

* * 
are you ? 

* * 
In Detroit buying stock! \\ 'hat for? 

* * * * * 

* * * 

* * * 

. .. * * 

* 
\\' ell, what kind of establishment are you running? 
* ~ * ;~ * * * ~ -~ * * 
Oh! just evening wraps and dresses. In what city are 

you located? 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Emmett? \\' ell, that's not ycry far away. \\ hy don't 

you ever come to St. Clair and talk o,·er old times? Did you 
hear about the high school building collapsing a \vhile ago? 
They're putting up a new $-to.ooo one on the old site. ::'II r. 
Keen is bossing the job. 

Do 

. ,. ·'· •'· .,. * * * .,. ., . .,. * 
Oh. you'ye got to go? 1\ wfully glad you called me up. 
come and sec Ill C. Goodbye. 
This IS ::'If ar) s letter, I'll read it next. 

Cambridge. ::'~Ia,:,;, 

Dear Lena: ] I ere's where you get two letter,; in one. 
Chester thinks it a great joke as he lets me do all the writ
ing and he s1ts by and laughs. 

You know Chester is the football coach of the Han·ard 
squad and although he is crazy about his boys he worries me 
half to death as I'm always afraid he'll get hurt "hen he's 
showing them some new play. 

\Ye haYe a darling little bungalow on the edge of the 
campus and if you ever come east you must run down to 
Cambridge and visit us . 

Lo,·ingly yours. 

::'IIARY PO\\' RIE ROBERTSO'\". 

\\' ell. ::'~Iary. I certainly shall ! ::'If ary did make such de
licious bread and cake in the old clays. 

\Vhere's Donna's letter? Oh. here it is-I wonder \vhat 
she's doing. 
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~ ~ ...... 

Capac, Mich. 

Dear Lena: 1f you could only see me now. It's the 
simple life from now on for me. \\'e han? just got fairly 
settled on our fi40 acre farm out here. \Ve tried living in a 
flat in Detroit for se\·eral years hut finally moYed hack to the 
farm. Xow I am learning how to feed the chickens ancl 
calves and how to cook succotash and can fruit and I enjoy 
e\·ery minute of the da:. But clon't think that we stay home 
all the time. f haYen't giYen up all my desire for good times. 
\\ c often take long cross country run ... in our machine. Xext 
week we are going to drin up to St. Clair for the alumni ban
quet so I will see you then. 

DOXX.\. 

P.S.-Oh. ] ne\·er told you who T married, did I. \\'ell, 
his initials are C. \\ ' .-guess who he is! 

(Picks up another enYelope-reads from corner) "If not 
ca11ed for in ten days, return to Smith & Earle, Law Office, 
\\ oodward "\Ye., Detroit. "\\'hy! that must be :-.ryron. And 
"Earle"-that is surely George Earle 111 partnership with 
him. 

Dear Lena: I'll come right down to facb as I'm yery 
busy just at this season. with a number of ciY:l cases to pre
pare. 

I hung out Ill} shingle in HJ20 after finishing the law 
course at C'. of :-.r. and being admitted to the bar. T haYe built 
up an exclusiYe practice here in Detroit and am now fairly 
on my feet. Of course, I only handle certain ca:-:es, the great
er number being breach of promise suits. I find these pay 
best and as I always charge as my fee four-fifths of the money 
tran,.,[crrecl, I manage to put away a little cyery month for a 
rainy- day. 

Yours respectfully, 
:-.rYRO~. 

( Doy enters delivering night letter. Tears open and 
reads): 

. \ m too busy for letters. l I aye a large practice as eye 
specialist in Toledo. Like it immensely. Come and see me. 

ETIIEL DOUGL.\SS. 

Ethel, an eye doctor! \Yell! well! 
This is a man's handwriting-why yes-it's Carl's. 
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Dear Lena: ,\m in a terrible hurry . . \m playing tw() 
performances a day in \ \ ' eber, Bauman and Field's minstrels. 
\\ ' e give a charity performance in ~t. Clair, July rst. for the 
benefit of a new high school. The old one just naturally 
tumbled down. 

Yours truly, 
C\RL. 

~ ow for (;ladys'. 

It hardly seems necessary for me to \\Titc a letter to you 
as I live so close to you. Last summer :-I iss\\ oodward went 
to Europe for a couple of) ('ars' rest and traYcl and f am tak
ing her place on the faculty of the St. Clair high school. I 
do not think she \\·ill teach any more as I think she has some
thing better in view. 

You can't imagine how queer it seems up here at the high 
school. Just think, Justin :-Iunger and Franklin :-roorc arc 
seniors this year. I'm sure my junior English class is the 
\\Orst e\·er. They're so full of mischief and they're always 
up to something. 

Yours truly, 
GL\DY, . 

. \ncl last ot all is L01s' letter with a foreign stamp, too. 

Hello Vories: Fritz is growling terribly because I am 
writing all these letters and he wants to go out and sec the 
sights. I just told him he could \\ ait a couple of hours for 
me a-, 1\·e \\'<:\;ted several years for lltm. 

\\ e were married the first of :-ray and then we ran away 
to Europe for our honeymoon. \\'e are doing London this 
week. Last week we did Paris but I doubt if either one of 
us knew but what \\·e were in \ ' enice or Berlin. !lui it really 
didn't matter. did it? 

LOIS. 

\Vhy! it' eight o'clock. I must get off to that suffra
gette club banquet. \\'hat a nuisance it is being president of 
a club. I'd like to stay right here and read these letters all 
over again. 

-LEXA VORIES. 
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VALEDICTORY 

Dear Friends, Parents, Teachers and Classmates: 

Let us consider for a time a subject which is dear to us 
alL-Friendship. In studying friendship Emerson says: 
"\\'hen it is real it is not glass threads and frostworks but the 
solidest thing we know." \\'e have some very notable ex
amples of friendship in both history and literature. 

In the ancient world of Greece and Rome there lived two 
men who lo\·ed each other dearly, Achilles and Patroclus. 
They \Yere indeed real friends and each one would willingly 
have died to sayc the life of the other. They fought side by 
side in the Trojan war and when Patroclus was killed, Achilles 
though smitten with grief, vowed Ycngcance because of hi~ 
death. 

)u11ong prominent men of literature occur m:tny real friend
ships. One of the most notable is that deep and sincere 
friendship which existed between Tennyson and Hallam. This 
friendly feeling commenced \\·hile at Trinity College. Cam
bridge and lasted until death. Shortly after Hallam's death 
and in memory of him Tennyson wrote one of his greatest 
poems "In :.remoriam." Friendships such as these arc in
deed real and enYiously looked upon by others. 

But let us study friendship for a \\'bile and a. k ourselves 
the question "\\hat is Friendship?'' There arc many differ
ent ideas as to what it is yet using the words of \Vebster it 
is. "the affection, arising between persons from mutual es
teem and good will.., :.r r. C1ay Trumbull also defines friend
,;hip as ''the love for another because of what the other is 
in him elf.'' 

Tt is not necesary for friendship to exist between two 
:;imilar characters but each party must be capable of com
pletely understanding the other. If this is not true, real 
friendship does not exi t. 

The two great elements of friendship are Truth and 
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1 cndernc..,s. Emerson says "A friend is a person with whom 
I may be sincere." To bring persons into close relationship 
with nur,;eh es we mu,;t be true and not a\·oid or ward otT the 
approach of our fellowman by compliments and praise. 

The other element Tenderness is as great as Truth ami 
contains much that can not be written. Some one has said: 
"Can another be so blessed and we so pure as to offer him 
tenderness?" \Yhcn a per..,on becomes dear to us \\ e haYe 
touched the goal of fortune. The essence of tenderness and 
friendship i.., cntircne;..s and trust and it must not ;..urmise 
or provide for infirmity. 

Through all our school life we have applied these cle
ments of friendship. although quietly and unconsciously. Each 
day the friendly relations about u;.. have found us closer to
gether. The same friendly feeling acquired during our school 
life can be carried with us to our fellowmen in that larger 
school of life. Une writer has said, "1 f we would ha,·e friends 
we must remember that friendship con.._i..,ts in being a friend. 
not in having a friend: in loving. not in being loved" and to 
do thi.., it will call forth the best that is in us. 

Dear Parents and Friends. you, who haYc been so true 
and helpful to us when temptations were the greatest, ,,·ill 
long be remcm )Creel and our ,.,inccre and grateful thoughts 
-,hall be of you . 

. \nd clear Teachers, you, who haYe guided us ;..afeh· 
through all the rough and rocky ways, you who haYe stood 
patiently b) us and helped us to do the right. to you ,,.e ex
tend our sincere gratitude. 

Dear Schoolmates. you Freshmen, Sophomore;.. and J un
iors. with whom we haYe spent many happy days of our 
school life. \\ e regret that,,.,. mu,;t be seYered from you. :\laY 
fortune smile upon you and brighten yo.ur life . 

. \nd last of all to you. dear Clas,;mates, ma.\ 1 qy let the 
friendships which ha,·e been formed during our school life 
be carried with us into that school 9f life and may ,,.e gain 
many more friend-; according to our sincerity and truth . 

. \-; we meet here probably for the last time we realize that 
there opens out to us new paths and it is for us to decide on 
what path \Ve shall make our journey of life. 

It is my sincere wish that each one of us may choose the 
way that will be most useful and helpful to our fellowman. 

-:\1.\I~Y PO\\'Rl l~ 
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BASE BALL SEASON 
1914 

At an enthusiastic baseball meeting held in April about 
twenty candidates reported. :-ranager, Captain and Treasur
er were elected and then some teams were suggested for the 
1914 schedule which was to be arranged at once . 

. \fter a week of hard practice the following players were 
chosen from the candidates: 

Robertson, 2nd Base, Captain; Smith. C. F.; :-rcCartney, 
P.; \\ 'onsey, rst Dase: G. Hyslop, L. F.; Goldstein, S. S.; 
neneclict, C.; Lano. 3rd Base; Schraeder, R. F.; E. llyslop, 
R. F . · Lightbody. L. F. 

Baseball T eam 
First row: Schroeder, L. F.; Goldstein, S. :. ; E. IJyslop, L. F. 

Second row: G. Hyslop, R. F.; Robertson . 2D ., Capt,; 
Lano, 3B.; Smith, C. F. 

Third row: \\' oi,scy. 1B.; :-IcCartney, P.; Benedict, C. 
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RICHMOND VS. ST. CLAIR 

On .\pril II the St. Clair boys played their fir;,t game on 
their home grounds and won by a score of 8 and 3· St. Clair 
pla)ccl good ball only one ball going through the infield. The 
Richmond pitcher was taken for twelve hits and :..IcCartney 
only allowed two hits. 

ST. CLAIR VS. RICHMOND 
On .\pril 24-th the St. Clair boys journeyed to Richmond 

and played the worst game of the season, being defeated by 
a score of q to I. The field was wet and Richmond started 
scoring in the first inning while St. Clair scored her first and 
only run in the eighth inning. 

ALGONAC VS. ST. CLAIR 
The following Friday St. Clair was the ;;.cene of an awful 

slugging bee, both teams were slamming the ball but in the 
end St. Clair was on top with a score of 12 to 10. 

MARINE CITY VS. ST. CLAIR 
.\fter winning from "\lgonac, St. Clair took a brace and 

defeated \Iarine City on :..lay 8th, rri and 9· In the last two 
innings only six men faced :..IcCartney and fiye of the ·e 
struck out and the other hit a pop fly to Goldstein. 

ST. CLAIR VS. ALGONAC 
On :..ray 15th St. Clair took a little trip to . \lgonac and 

still kept up their winning streak, defeating .\lgonac 10 to 9· 
St. Clair had a 'er) had scare in the la;;.t inning ''hen the Al
gonac team scored fi,·e runs hut they stopped the rally in 
time to ayoid an oyertime game. 

ST. CLAIR VS. MARINE CITY 
::.ray 22nd the St. Clair boy;, went to . Iarine City and 

again proyed themseh·es Yictors o,·er ;\Iarine. :..rcCartney 
had the ::.Iarine batters at his mercy until the ninth inning 
when they took him for three scores. Errors behind the St. 
Clair pitcher helped .\Iarine's scoring chances. The final 
score was, St. Clair 10, ::.rarinc S· 

ST. CLAIR VS. HIGHLAND PARK 
\ fter winning four straight Yictories the St . Clair boys 

tackled a team that had neyer been on thr schedule before. 
_.\!though they were defeated they made a ycry good showing. 
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In the first part of the eighth inning St. Clair led by a score 
of 7 and 2 hut in the last part of that the: had a little hard 
luck and six runs were sco red by ll igh land Parle In the 
ninth they sco red their winning run by a pass and two singles. 
The final score was 9 and 7· 

PORT HURON VS. ST. CLAIR 

On June 5th St. Clair tackled their hardest game as Port 
f luron had only been defeated once this season. :\IcCartney 
and Lano both pitched good hall and struck out Port Hu
ron's t\\'0 best batters, one twice. the other once, tlllls bring
ing their ayerages down about fifty points. St. Clair had 
three chances to score, the best coming in the ninth with .the 
bases full and only one man gone and the hardest hitter up. 
He hit a long fly to the outfield and the next man was our on 
an cas: roller to the short stop. Port lluron got twelye hits 
and ~t. Clair sC\ en hits. The final score was 1 L to o in Port 
Huron's fayor. 

HIGHLAND PARK VS. ST. CLAIR 

St. Clair played her last game on the home grounds June 
10th and lost to I lighland Park 0 and 2. :\early nery ball 
the ~t. Clair batters hit went straight at somebody. :\lcCart
ney was hit hard but not a man reached first in the last t\\'0 
innings when Lano relieYed :\lcCartney. 

FOOT BALL 
1913 

\\"hen the "chool bell rang on the mornmg of Sept. 2. 

1913, there was a joyous crO\vd of boys assembled on the 
north side of tht• school. l n the different con,·ersations. foot
ball held undisputed S\Yay. Soon after a meeting was called, 
for all cnthusiastic athletes. . \n as..;ociation was f< ' rmed. 

Soon after the organization of the association, the 1912 

yeterans, and the younger aspirants to gridiron fame. respond
ed to Capt. LiYely';; call. ~oon after a game was played with 
:\Iarine City, and the defeat of 12 to 2, sho\\~d our weak
nesses. 

The S. C. 11. S. boys journeyed to .\lgonac the following 
week and the hard training showed up, by defeating .\lgonac 
by a score of IJ-0. Two week..; later in a return game with 
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.\lgonac, the lllue and Red triumphed o\·er the opponents by 
a ~core of 13-12. 

:\ext came the JOurney to Richmond, \\hich ended in a 
cli~aster and defeat for the vi~iting team . In this game our 
end, Robertson. ~uflered a broken leg, which put him out of 
the game to the end of the season. l njurie~ to other player8 
in the 33-0 defeat of St. Clair, put many out of the game. 

FOOTBALL LINE UP 

\\'on~ey, R. li. 
:\[orri~on, L. II. 
Sclwuman, Q. Tl. 
Lively, F. Tl. 
Crampton, C. 
llaumann, L. G. 

[\asset. 

J [y,.;lop. L. T. 
l<obcrt~on, L. E. 
J\ene<iic1, R. 1~. 

Smith. R T. 
\\'oh·in, R. G. 
:\IcCartney. 

The Football Team 
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S. C. H. S. GIRLS' BASKET BALL 

Lena Vories , Jumping Center 
Mate Wonsey, Guard Catherine Petit, Guard 

Gladys Greening, Runing Center Dc nna Mills , Forward 
Carrol Jenks, Forward 

The Lovers, "Midsummer Night's Dream" 
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SENIOR PLAY 

The ~hakespcarean play "::-Iidsummcr Xight's Dream," 
giycn I>: the ~eniors .\pri l 24 and 25 was a great success. 

The artistic, ~entimental ancl the humorous elements of 
the comedy appealed to the yarious moods of the audience. 

The Fairies , " Midsummer N ight's D ream" 

The Clowns, "Midsummer Night's Dream" 
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"THE COLONIAL PARTY" 

In February, I<)q, t he fifth meeti ng- of the S. C. I [. S. 
Literar: Society was held at the high ;;chool building. 

For this meeting. im·itations were sent out to the mothers 
of the pupils of the high school. 11ut instead of ha,·ing a reg
ular program as usual. it was changed into a Colonial Birth
clay party. Refreshments \\ere seryecl and appropriate toasts 
were re-.;poncled to, which brought to mind many interesting 
incidents concerning the li' es of the notable people presented, 
who were as follows: George \\ ' ash ington . :\lartha \\ 'ashing
ton. lletsy Ross. :\ancy H anks .. \ braham L in coln, Sir Laun
fal. Longfellow and \\ ' illiam J ennings llryan. 

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUE T 

On June 22, ' 9LJ.. the Junior class ga,·e the annual ban
quet in honor of the class of 1 ()1-J., in the llaptist church par
lors. !'laces were laid for thirty-eight gue-.;ts at the prettily 
appointed banquet table . Professor P. :\L Keen presided as 
toastmaster, and members of the faculty and of the two 
cla~. ses. entertained the company with approp riate toasts. ,\ 
number of pleasing musical selections were rendered bet\\een 
courses. 

EXAMINATION DELIGHTS 

Freshie Delights 
Take all examination questions that \\ere used this year by 

Sophies, see that each one is pe r fect in form and shape , put in 
stew pan and slew for th ree hours O\·er slow fire. l'our out 
and cut in dainty shapes, wrap in paraffined paper, put in :\liss 
Talmadge' cupboard to harden . If stewed OYer again in four 
months they will he greatly appreciated by exam. hungry 
Freshies. 

Exam. Creams 
Two ounce of ish kabibble, ten drams of smelling salts, 

and exam. que ·tions boiled quickly for fifteen minutes, then 
sweeten to ta te w ith :\Iiss Duck's dimples, remove from fire, 
pour out on buttered plates, cut in cubes and if you fee l ill 
effects of thi s tonic ::\Ionday morn ing, t he faculty wi ll take 
it into consideration when marking the paper 
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Junior Jumbles 

Take all the formulas of chemistry, the car ferry note 
books, one hundred pounds of "lch liebe dich," and algebra 
class record and melt thoroughly in sauce pan over a low 
fire. pour out on buttered platters. \\'hen cool cut in squares 
and serve to next year's Juniors. 

Sophomore Surprises 

Doil quickly for fifteen minutes all the questions of bug
ology, the fundamental image of the author of English ro, 
the proofs that prove that geometry is a book of horrors, the 
campaigns of the members of the Caesar class, and ::\Iedieval 
History elates, although the ones of 1914 can be used, pour 
out in shallow pans, cut in squares when cool. and serve to 
the knowledge craving Sophomores. 

Teachers' Tutti-Frutti 
Take a ll the x y z's of algebt~a. one dozen freshly prepared 

'' hys of physiography, half dozen geometry theorems, the 
members of the German II class, the whys and wherefores 
of the physics tests, stewed for an hour and served with an 
5. C. II. S. dressing. made by melting the senior co-eel's smiles 
\\'ith the best exam marks that it is possible to obtain. If 
this recipe makes too much for Tuesday, it can be warmed 

over \ Y ednesclay. 
Seniors' Chocolate Drops 

J>ut the Physics laws. :\rid-Summer Xight's Dream, the 
members of Jackson's kitchen cabinet and the review questions 
in a double boiler and boil until mixture becomes brittle 
\\'hen tested in cold water. Drop on buttered paper with tea
spo< ' n and bake in moderate oven ten minutes. 

E xam. Dessert 
Dcat until smooth, their extra eyes, twenty ounces of 

headaches, two dozen blue marking pencils, one hundred 
pounds of examination paper. Put in oven over the furnace 
and bake four clays. Serve this along with the report cards. 

Freshies ' Frappe 
Put twelve pounds of the yel low paper used for written 

lessons in algebra. one dozen large English rules, the life 
history of Alexande r the Great , two dozen physiography defi
nitions. and the Latin text books in oven and brown for fifteen 
minutes. Then serve tn freshmen of next year. 
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High School Hash 

:-;tir briskly, one dozen freshmen, se\ en sophomores. one
half-dozen junior;:;, three seniors until well mixed and bake 
until brown. Frost with an icing made of fine!) ground yel
low paper and sprinkle O\ er the top with science exam. ques
tions. Put in cold storage until next winter. 

-::.L\RGARET CELLAXD. 

THINGS WE WERE NOT HIRED TO TELL 

1. That \\ ' alter ::.r. had a stiff neck caused by carrying 
his head too high. 

2. That l'residcnt Li\ ely had to stay home one morn
ing because a shadow feli on his foot and broke a bone. 

3· That Carl Bauman was seized with lockjaw 111 

physics reyiew . 

..J.. That ;,1r. Keen became so interested in looking onr 
solid geometry papers, that he forgot to go home to dinner!! 

S· That ::.ryron Smith has had se\·eral, though not seri
ous fractures of the heart caused by falling in lm·e. 

o. That Glady G. was seized with a fit of giddines. and 
was giYen permission to leaye German class. 

INSEPARABLES 

::.I iss Crittenden and ::.1 iss Duck. 
Justin and his mischief. 
Carl and his philosophy. 
Carro! and Caesar. 
Grace B. and inky fingers. 
Ralph 'ox and his dignity. 
Claude and har! har! 
Glen . and his books. 
::.1 r. Keen's hands and pockets. 
Donna and a giggle. 
Cilbert and winning ways. 
Ethel D. and side-long glances . 
. \rthur Lively and the ]>resident's chair. 
~ophomores and red marks. 
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NURSERY RHYMES 

] lark! 11ark! how the Seniors talk. 
But the teachers arc coming around. 
Sonw to the heroes, some to the zeroes, 
Some on duty bou11d. 

There was a sorrowful senior 
Passed under the maple tree, 
She wept and sighed from morn 'till night, 
X o lass as sad as she . 

• \nd this, the burden of her sighs 
Forever used to be, 
I love Fred who's far awa' 
.\nd Frederick he loves me. 

Ilumpt) Dumpty started for his seat. 
Humpty Dumpty encountered some feet; 
Though he summoned his energy to direct his limbs, 
lie struggled like one \vho is learning to swim. 

Donna :dills, Donna :dills, '"ilt thou be quiet? 
Thou shalt no more chew gum, 
And shall be put on a diet, 
But sit by yourself and study your lesson 
\\'ith not even a . tick of candy zu essen. 

:.r ary has a little smile, 
It follows her to classes. 
She turns it on her teachers, dear. 
Do you wonder that she passes? 

"GRIN DS" 

l\Iiss Crittenden: "Compare the appearance of Grant and 
Lee.'' 

Bill Smith: ''\Vell, all Grant had on. was an old blue 
union uit, and-" 

Gladys: ··say, can any one in this class tell me if wool 
grows in pods.'' 

Lois: ''\\'ell, if :.ryron would work that problem with his 
feet first he might get the right answer." 
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Francis T.: (transl::tting Latin) "The horse \\'as tardy." 

Freshie: (Catching a glance of a senior exam. paper) 
' ' lJo all the seniors write their exam<.;. in blue pencil?'' 

:.Iiss \\' oodward: (quoting from Cllld..,mith's "Deserted 
Yillage") "The noisy gee:-:e just let loose from school." 

Mate : "As he sank for the second time a man came run
ning with a board fence." 

Lena: "\\' as his hat tea-colored?" 
Chet: (absent-mindedly) "\\' hat did she say about my 

IIattie ?" 

:.riss Crittenden: "Carl. will you please sit still and 
listen'" 

Shimmel: ''Ilow can I listen when there isn't any noise?" 

The best is the cheapest and the cheapest is the best if it is 
as good as the dearest. 

Dr . '\Vard' preperations are the best becau. e they are 
prepai red from the hest matereal alwnys hom the mo t ap
proved formulae they are the chenpe t because you can get 
refills at n big discount for instance a 25 cent bottle of tooth 
wash, tooth powder, co ld cream or perfume for fifteen cents. 

We have Hold thc>se goods to 1fr B he who has traveled 
through the west and south and t hi s is what he says these 
articles are the cheapest and the best I have ever used. Dr. 
\\Tard says I would be pleased to have you call and examine 
them. This ad contai11s errors in spelling, grammer and 
punctuation. To the first person let it be whom it may sub
mitting these lines with all the mistakes properly c corrected 
will he enti tl ed to a $1.00 bottle of perfume and a ll others to 
a sample of an)' of the aboYe mentioned preperat ions. 

W. S. BACON, 
Dnwgist and Plwrmi.·t 

DR. GEO. J. WARD, 
Druggist and Pharmist 



Schlinkert I. W. Mayhew 

Fuel & Builders' 
Supply Co. 

EVJ~HYTl IIXG LT TIU~ 

COAL AXD BClLlH::JG 1L\

'l'l·~HL\L LINl'~ 

GENERAL DRY GOODS 

F uneral Director 

0 
( '1T'l' FLO\YJ<JRS AND 

INSURANCE 

OF ALL KI::JDS 



0 

0 

0 

000 =======-=---====-

ltie ELECTRIC CITY ENGRAVING Co. 
BUFFALO. N.Y. 

----@----

WE MADE Tit£ ENuRAVINGS FOR Tlf/5 BOOK 

-~==================~ 



THE PORT HURON 

TIMES-HERALD 
------------------------------

,:'\) 

Enters 13,000 Homes of Eastern Michigan 

Every Day. 

IS YOURS ONE OF THEM? 

Send a copy by mail to your son, daughter or friend at 

$3.00 per year 

PORT HURON 
MICH 

This Label on Your Printing Means GOOD PRINTING 
at a Reasonable Price 

The Breeze Was Printed by Us 



OUR AIM 
is to plcns<' mn· <'ustonwrs hoth 

m good ;md pri <·es 

\\'e <·nn:· n line line of "hoes 

for :. 1<'11, \\'onwn mHl ( 'hil<lren 

<H~X'l'N' Fl ' HXINliiXUS and 

nn• looking for 

(~unlity instead of Qunutity 

( 'all at 

Bn:· :·our I lnmmoek:-;, Porch 
~wings, };'ishign T;wklc> 
and nll "orts of Outing 

SuppliPs of 

B 
, S. E. HART & CO. w. c. TOWn S And Get Satisfaction 

" fin:·, ()i('k, clicl you know thnt mnn W(; just pas"Pcl? \\' l1y 
thnt wa:-; the mnu at ~\... U. Horuherger's hamess :-,tore, where 
the ho:-;s got this hamess. I'm always glad to get their har-
11(':->". It's light hut . hong, always fits right and yon fppl like 
g·oing. Come, let'R speed up a little." 

GO TO 

A.J. HORNBERGER 
For BEST HARNESS and HORSE FURNISHINGS 



I 

No B TTER FLouR MADE Hotel Cadillac 
-Than-

Rankin's 
Bread Flour 

and 

Royal Gem 

The ST. CLAIR 
MILLING CO. 

S. A. BARBER, Mgr. 

THE CLEAJT. AND HOME

LIK~ UOTF.JL 

RPECIAL RAJYB~S BY WEEK 

Tell your friends to stop at the 

Cndillac when in St. Clair. 

WE SELL AT RIGHT PRICES 
IJumber, Lath, Po ts, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Bliuds 

You'll make a hit if you huy our lumbC'r. Every time you 
drive a nail you'll shake hands with yourself when 

the job's complete, hecanse everything will 
be right and neat 

When we sell lumber to a customer once we look forward 
to a continuance 

Nelson Mills Lumber &Mfg. Co. 
Front Street 

ST. CLAIR, l\IICillGAN 

~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ 
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